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Carcinoid tumor of the kidney is an extremely rare neoplasm. We report a case of primary carcinoid
tumor arising from a horseshoe kidney in a 31-year-old man. An abdominal bulky mass was found at a local
hospital and he was referred to our hospital for examination and treatment. From the results of computed
tomography, magnetic resonance imaging and angiography, we suspected renal tumor arising from a
horseshoe kidney and performed left partial nephrectomy with isthmectomy. Pathological ﬁndings of
hematoxylin eosin staining revealed tumor cells proliferating in a cord-like and ribbon-like structure and the
tumor cells stained strongly for chromogranin A, grimelius and neuron speciﬁc enolase. According to these
ﬁndings, we diagnosed carcinoid tumor arising from a horseshoe kidney.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 327-330, 2009)













現病歴 : 2004年 3月13日，左腹部腫瘤を主訴に近医
を受診．腹部巨大腫瘤を指摘され，16日精査加療目的
に当科紹介となり，25日入院となった．
入院時現症 : 身長 164.8 cm，体重 51.5 kg，意識清
明，心拍数84拍/分，血圧＝130/84 mmHg．左腹部に
可動性のない，硬い小児頭大の腫瘤を触知した．
血液検査所見 : RBC 488×104/μl，Ht 45.8％，Hb
16.1 g/dl，Plt 22.4×104/μl，WBC 3,200/μl，TP 6.4
g/dl，Glu 102 mg/dl，Alb 4.4 g/dl，T-Bil 0.5 mg/dl，
ALP 189 IU/l，γGPT 77 IU/l，ChE 214 IU/l，GPT 24
IU/l，GOT 22 IU/l，LDH 147 IU/l，BUN 12. 0 mg/
dl，CRN 0.7 mg/dl，Na 141 mEq/l，K 4.0 mEq/l，Cl
104 mEq/l，Ca 8.4 mg/dl，CEA 0.9 ng/ml，NSE 7.5
ng/ml，IAP 3.6 μg/ml，AFP 1.6 ng/ml，CA19-9 5.3
U/ml，SCC ＜0.50 ng/ml
明らかな異常所見は認めなかった．
画像所見 :腹部 CT では，馬蹄鉄腎の左腎中央腹側
に石灰化と嚢胞を伴った造影効果の弱い長径 16 cm







量は 750 ml であった．腫瘍と周辺臓器（脾臓，膵臓，
腸管など）との癒着などは認めなかった．
肉眼所見 : 摘出標本は 18×18×8 cm，重量は 1.1
kg であった．表面は平滑，割面は赤褐色調で，嚢胞
を伴った充実性の腫瘍であった (Fig. 3）．





と考えられた (Fig. 4b，4c）．鑑別疾患として endo-
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Fig. 1. Abdominal enhanced CT scan showed a left






Fig. 2. Renal arteriography showed that two
arteries feed the tumor, which was a
hypovascular tumor on the left side of the
horseshoe kidney. (a) One of the arteries
ﬂowed from the upper site of the tumor. (b)
The other ﬂowed from the lower site of the
tumor.
泌55,06,04-3
Fig. 3. Macroscopically, the cut surface is red-
brown and solid with cyst.



















grimelius や chromogranin A で陽性を示す8)．また内分
泌顆粒が小型で少数の場合には，chromogranin A が陰
性になりやすいが，NSE は内分泌顆粒の有無に関わ
らず陽性を示す9)．Endocrine cell carcinoma との鑑別
として，カルチノイド腫瘍では細胞増殖能が一般に低
く，Ki-67 の陽性細胞率が0.4％前後であるのに対し，




























a : HE ×200
泌55,06,04-4b
b : Grimelius ×200
泌55,06,04-4c
c : Chromogranin A ×200
Fig. 4. The histological and immunohistochemical
examination of the specimen. (a) Tumor
was composed of round or columnar cells
proliferating in a cord-like and ribbon-like
structure, reduced from × 200. (b) The
tumor cells were positive for anti-grimelius
with a diffuse cytoplasmic pattern, reduced
from ×200. (c) The tumor cells were posi-
tive for anti-chromogranin A with a diffuse
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